
of tho Old Dominion for tholr proscriptive
policy with regard to the colored man and
their hypocrisy on tho debt question. Mr.
Jorgensen has boon thought heretofore to
have favored tho Stralghtout Republicans.

Jim Ki'.r.Nß’fl celebrated homoFoxtail won
tho Cesarewltch Stakes on tho Newmarket
course yesterday. Just before tho start the
helling was 0 to 3 against Foxhnll. The
American horso won In tv canter by almost
ten lengths. Considerable money changed

hands on tho result, tho Americansbeing tho
gainers and tho Britishers tho losers. .Mr.
Keene thinks the aggregate winnings of the
Americanawas s£>o,ooo. Ono American gen-
tleman netted $200,000.

"Washington Uutcuku’s Sons, wholesale
dealers In provisions, havlnic had quarters in
Philadelphia, with a branch house in Chi-
rayo, havo suspsiided. Tho liabilities are
placed at 81,000,000. The firm was caught In
tho recent Chicago wheal corner. It Is be-
hoved that a settlement will ho effected, and
that theUtm will resume business in a few
days. _______

About 5 o’clock yesterday morning Mrs.
Alexander Otteraon discovered a masked
robber In her hotmo at Wheeling, W. Va.
He was “going through”the bureau, taking
therefrom all tho valuables. Sho moved in
the bed, whereat tho robber compelled her
at the miuzlo of his pistol to rise and seat
herself In a chair. While lit this position
tho robber cut off her hair, which was of
very luxurious growth, Tho burglar has
not been arrested.

Senator David Davis said yesterday
thatneither Col. Washington, theDemocratic
caucus nominee, nor Mr. Gorham, the Re-
publican candidate, for Secretary of the Sen*
ate would bo elected, which means, of
course, that Senator Davis will vole against
each. Ills vote Is necessary to elect either.
It Is understood that Senator Davis has a
candidateof his own, and this candidate will
probably be elected, as ho will doubtless re-
vive'the full Republican vote and that of
Senator Davis. ______

At the Dublin Laml-Leaßuo meeting yes-
terday Mr. JohnDillon replied to Mr. Glad-
stone’s complimentary reference to him at
Leeds. Dillon said that Gladstone’s praise
of him was based on false grounds. If he
(Dillon; had his way ho would have pre-
vented the Irish Lund bill from'becomlng a
low, and would have thrown Gladstone ami
blfl Government out of power. Since his re-
lease Irani prison Mr. Dillon said he had ap-
proved Purnell’s entire policy. He urged
the people to obey Parnell, even If to obey
him conflicted with the taw.
It Is probable that Oultcau will he ar-

raigned today, ills brother-in-law, Mr. Sco-
vlllc, Is stillof the beltef that he may secure
the assistance uf some eminent lawyer fur
the defense. Dick Merrick, It is said, may
agree to argue tho .question of Jurisdiction,
but It Is hardly possible that he will proceed
further in tho case, as ho Is reported to have
said that Gulteuu ought not to have any
trial, but should ho strung up without such
formality. The defense will rely mainly on
Gultcnu’s alleged Insanity to prevent his
convictionon the capital charge.

Partiks desiring to participate iu the
Yorktown centennial celebration are al-
ready gatheringat thehistoric ground where
Cornwallis surrendered to tlio Continental
army one hundred years ago. So far there
seems to bo a woful lack of accommodations,
and the Centennial Commission has shown
a remarkable lack of energy. The only
thing of which there Is any promise of
plenty is bad whisky. All Die houses, barns,
and even some hencoops, have been turned
Into temporary whisky-shops. There will
be an abundant hick of water. The exer-
cises will be formally opened at the Moore
House tomorrow.

Senator Sawyer, of Wisconsin, is au-
thority for tut) statement that Senator David
Davis believes that the interests of the coun-
try will be best subservedby the electionof a
Republican as presidingofllcor of tbe Senate.
Senator Davis has also said, it is reported,
thathe will not stand in tho way of tbo elec-
tion of Senator Anthony as President pro
(an., and as it Is now almost deflnltly settled
that the Republican Senators will put for-
wardSenator Anthony for tho position tern-
-porarlly occupied by Dayan), the Democrats
will notbe able to prevent the election of
Anthony. Senator Davis’vote Is necessary
to prevent It, and SenatorDavis says lie will
not try to prevent it, ami will not stand in
the way of it Tho so-called Democratic
victory of Monday bids fair to he a very
barren one.

Tub Rev. Dr. Thomas fluid to a Tribune
reporter yesterday that lie will preach next
Sunday lu Die People's Clmrclt (Ilooloy’s
Theatre), lie intends, however, topersevere
in ills appeal to tho Judicial Conference.
Tillsbody will meet in December or Janu-
ary, and Dr. Thomas expects a favorable
verdict from it. Dr. Thomas says It Is much
easier to believe that Dr. Pnrkhurst lias lied

* than that tbe two gentlemen by whose
affidavits he (Thomas) sought to establish
tno charges against Parkhurst swore falsely,

i lie still believes Uiat tho extravagant relig-
-1 lous teachings of tho punishment to be in-

dicted hereafterhave done much injury to tho
causo of true religion, lie says that Dr.
Hatfield’s speech was not an argument, but
an appeal to prejudice, und was unfairand
oven false in many particulars.

TubNew York Democratic State Conven-
turn met at Albany yesterday. Mr. D. B.
Hilt, the temporary Chairman, bespoke har-
mony and unity of action, and attributed the
defeat of Uen. Hancock last November to
theefforts of "the Bradys ana Dorseys, M and
their unscrupulous use of funds "stolon
from tho Federal Treasury and levied upun
Federal officials, great monopolies, and
moneyed corporations.” Mr. Hill then In-
dulged In the usual speech against monop-
olies, corporations, etc. Tho various com-
mittees were next appointed. On account
of tho contesting delegation from New
York City, and the time occupied by them In
stating their case, the convention adjourned
over until tomorrow without making any
nominations. The Committee on Creden-
tials refused to admit either the Tam-
many or'lrving Hall delegations. Krustus
Brooks has been agreed on fur permanent
Chairman.

IN FAR-OFF LANDS.
Victoria, Oct. ll.—Advices from Nicola are

to tbo effect that about last September ruin and
snowcame ou unexpectedly. The early graiu
was all got Id, but tbo lalo grain suffered severe-
ly, and some of It will be lost. In Hpcllamucbor
and OkuoagQQ tbe wheat Is nearly all rulnod,
but most of tbe oats and barley worogot In. Tbe
raiu. suow, tad frost extended from tbo bound-
ary line as farasCUotou. This loss fulls heavily
ou tbe farmers ol thu Interior, who had prepared
for a heavy demand from tbe railway. It Is Im-
possible at present to estimate tbe number of
tons of wheat dcstmyou, hut on some terms It
amounts to the entire crop. Tho wheat aud
hour consumed on tbo railroad works must now
be brought fromOregon aud California.

THE BALTIMORE “ BOOM."
Ualtiuoux, Oct. U.—The grand pageant to*

uigbt was a great success aod witnessed by liu-
iuvusu crowds of people. Tbe Frupcb guests of
thu Natron viewed tbe dazzling spectacle from a
tribune at Usltltuore aud Howard streets.

POLITICAL.
Election Returns from Yes-

terday’s Struggles in
Ohio and lowa.

Both Republican mul Democratic
Tickets Madly Scratched

In Ohio.

The Prohibitionists Poll in the Neigh-
borhood of Ton Thousand

Votes,

Indications Point to Poster's
Election by a Handsome

Majority.

Enthusiastic Republicans Putting
It as High a$ Fifteen

Thousand.

Heavy ICalu Storms Prevailed
Throughout town During

the Whole Day.

A Light Vote Wee Cast and Offi-
cial Returns Are Much De-

layed,

Nothing Accomplished at Yesterday's
Session of the Nor York Demo*

cratlc Convention,

An Adjournment till Today to Give the
Contesting .Delegations a Hear-

ing.

OHIO.
UNU«I’AI.I.Y giTET.

SptCldl filtDolch lo The t’Mcoffo Trlbutir,
Columuus, 0., Out. 11.—Report* received from

various cities In Ohio Indicate that tbo election
today bus been an unusually quintone. Up ton
o’clock tonightbut few returns have beon’ro-
colvcd, owing no doubt to tbo liberal scratching
on both sides. Notwithstanding tbo day bas
been warm nud pleasant, tho Indications now
aru that (bore will he n imich heavier falling off
of tbo veto thnu was anticipated by cltbor par-
ty. Scattering returns from ton mceluets stimv
a Democratic gain of 12 us cumpurcU with the
vote of last year.

Twenty-live precincts show a net Republican
loss of 216.

tut. cnv-iiAi.r-.
where' tlio Republicans nir** ropelvhur Hip re*
turns, Is most densely packed. The complexion
uf the returns during tUe early evenlmrhadu
depressing cited upon tho Republicans. InK
Inter in tbo evening there wus a gradual hut
favorable turn of lho wheel, um) tho Repub-
licans became continent and entlnisdusfe. At
the UetnucruUo headquarters tho litllltlul wore
Jubilant us the returns came In, but ns tho ro-
uarts gradually changed In favor uf tho Repub-
Means the enthusiasm died out In u marked
decree. A private telegram from Obertin.
clearly showing tho oiled of the probl*
hlblthm agitation in some of the college
towns, says Unit the Uepnblicnn Htale ticket re-
ceived (Ht voles, fluv. Foster beingscratched on
IK tickets. Ilookwalter ruoulvutl bill 101 and tho
Prohibition candidate but 157, und Delta, Urecu*
backor, id.

AT 10 o'clock
100 preeincts have been heard from, which show
a nutDemocrats gain of b7. Should the mime
ratio bold out over the Hlute. tbo Itepnbllunu
Statu ticket willbe elected by nearly l.’i.mri ma-
jority. tbo comparison being made whb that of
last year, when the Itupublluim majority was
IV,OW.

at I0:ir»
reports from HR precincts give (bo Republicans
u net gainof !17.

REPLTII.ICAN (IAIN'S.
Official and soml-oUlclnl return* from IlM) pro-

ducts show a net Republican gain of si.
RETURNS FROM PRECINCTS,

being OQQ-tcutb of tbo number ot voting place*
In tbo State, show u net Democratic gainof IM.
Should this ratio bold good In tbo realof tbo
State It would show a not Deimmratio gnlnof
about iMXXi, thus giving Fosterover lluoliwulter
about 17,100 majority.

TRIUMPHANT HKPUIII.U'ANS.
Tbo Republican* have elected their Sheriff Intbl*county, ns wella* one or two other* on their

ticket. The indication* at I PHI m e that Mine*
Noll, Republican, Is elected to the Senate, his
majority 1c tbls county being nearly I,WJ.

SCRATCHING.
7b (be UVRrm AuochiDd Prtre.

Coi.umhu*.o„ Oct. ll.—At :i p. in. today from
onc-lmlf to two-tblrds of tbe vote of tun city
hud not been cast. It i* known that u heavy
vote wuh polled from!] p. in. totl p. m. This,
however, will notbring tbe local vole up to that
of iwjo. Tbo falling ott in tbo city am! country
Is estimated at neatly one-fourth. Sulllclcnt i*
not known at tbls hour to determine which
party will gain op account of. thl* fail-
ing off, except lu one or two Isolated
cu*ea. These wore In (ho townshljw, and
will be against Hoakwaltcr. The ward*
will come lu slowly on account ofheavy scratching on tho local ticket in some
quarters. There was enoughscratching both of
Foster and liookwulter lutmiKu the result looked
fur here with considerableInterest. Homo well-
known Republicans and Methodists seratched
Foster, and perhaps u corresponding number of
Democrats failed to vote, or scratched Book-
waiter.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS.
Forty-four townships show a nut Democraticgain of K», oud a tola! Prohibition vote of :{47.

At tbo same rate tbe Prohibition voto will be
about 10,000, Comparisons In thorn returnsare
based on tbe election of October, Rkd, fur Secre-
taryof State.

10:10 i>. M.
Oho bumlrcd and sixty-six ward* and pro-

clnot* show a net Democratic gain of 27b. There
are 2.2U2 wards and precincts in (ho State. At
this rale ol gain, Uookwulior will gain In the
State I CHS (ban 4.00 U, which would leave Foster amajority of RUWU, The total vote of Foster and
Rookwulter tu tho RU preuluets l*4il,atij Fro-
hibltlou vote, m.

IIM.I V. M.
George K. Knelt, (Tubmanof tho Hcpnbllcui

Ktulo Central Committee, declines lo elnlm nnv-
thingyet, except Unit the Uepnbllutms have
carried tho State. Ho says tho returns Imvy mocome in sufficiently to Justify him In fixing tin
estimatud mujurltv. Clara Irvlm*. Chairman m
the DtuuocraUo Btato Central Committee, snyi
the indications now aro that Fuller's pinnule
will bo about s,am. and that tho complexion «i
tho Legislature will depend upon the remit si
Cincinnati and Hamilton ('minty.

TUB lIKTITIN* CO.MK IX KI.OWI.V
onaccount or tho liberal scratching on both
sides. Thus fur tho indleiitioiH sinmgiy favor
the HopubllcnuH. A must remarkable feature
or tho eleclion lodny Inn* hoen the to me
Uopuldlcuns In Utolr strongest counties. Mina-mu that tho I’rohibltloulsii have drawn Lni tew
votoa itom thu Democrats. Nearlv ir pot i.ll me
itepublleun gains have been made In Donne
cratlc counties. Indicating Heady tbiil thu old*
Ilnurs have not supported i heir candidate, Mr.
liookwulter, with thu usual voiu.

AT .MIDNIGHT
no estimate cun be made of tho political com-
plexion of the (Jenerul Assembly, tbai being
contingentupon tbo vote nl Hamilton Cminiy.
Home of tho UepnbJicauuiuidldales for the I.egH-
luturo In doubtful districts have been elected,
which justlllea tho hope that thu Leplslature
will be Itepuhliuau by u fair working imijomv.
Thu Chairman of the Demoorullu bimu Com-
milieu concedes the election of (lov. Foster by
a,OOO majority, Thom is. however, no reason lo
chango tbe figures telegraphed last, which pre-
dicted Foster’s election by Ki.nua The Prohi-
bition vote will doubtless foot nu 10.DUU or hf.nu),
but thoQreenbackerswillhardly mnkuusbowitig
of over 1,000or I.MXi. Tho falhug off of tho vote
os compared with that of last year will bu about
IQ.UOU.

Three hundred and saventocp townships aud
precincts show a net llcpubllcuu gain of I,UM.Tbe voteof

TUB SOI.IUKUS’ IIOMK
at Dayton shows a most remarkable chango
since lust year, giving Foster a majority of c«4—a UepubllcsQ gain of Kid.

vax wKirr roi’xrv,
for tho first time In lu history, electsa Uopub-
llcau Uepreseutatlvo.

AT I O'CLOCK THIS JIOUNI.NU
Bv*s lai IHtpatch Is Thi CXkmw Trilam#.

COl-UhilCS. 0.. Oct. 12.—At 1 o’clock this moru-
lug tbo Uepublicuus have return* showing tbe

e'ecilon nf fortv-nlnc Republican members to
ibo House. Leaving Hamilton, Lucas, Rrlq,
Pcrrv. Stark, and WlldamsCountlv* a* doubtful,
the I'lnpubllcan* are conlldeitt of at leant six
more member!), which will give thorn a mnjtirlty
■<r two. Return* art* no Incomplete that no cor*
reel estimate can tm made of tho complexion of
tbo Senate at this hour.

AT TWO o’n.oric TIIIH MOUSING
tho Itcpnbllcnns Imvo reports giving thorn fifty
hi tho House, ami claim as positive eleven more.
They also Imvo a strong hnpo of tho elec-
tion of others. Tho Homo limy .be
regarded as positively Kepubllenn. while
tho liullcntlonf strongly favor thn elrotlon of
a majority of lleptthllotmmemhers to tho State
Senate. No Moure*can yol bo given on account
or tho unparalleled scratchingof nil candidate*
save thiHo mi tho State ticket, ami It will
d.mhil»« bo several luairs before tho re-
sult can be anmauieod. Tbo Republican*,
however, have elected throe Sunnlnrs In doubt-
fid districts, and claim bolb branches nt tho
Legislature. (Infr. Foster's majority Will hardly
tm less than lfi.wu Tho cvuttls of tbo day have
been such ns to leave Mr. Ilookwalter with much
more experience and less money.

HAMILTON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC.
AXdal WiiiMfe/l to Thf Chicago Trlburu.

Cincinnati, <Oct. ll.—An unprecedented
amount ul scratching was done In this city at
tho election today. Tho count, as a conse-
quence, is being vury slowly made. NoUcflnlttlgui es can bo given before morning. The Indi-
cations are ibat tho cuilro Republican county
ticket has boon defeated. Tho soratehors wore
nearly nil Republicans, and there was a light
vole polled, which Is also unfavorable to tho
Republicans. l There was no uniformity as to
what candidates ought to bo scratched, end
the result h* (bat each mm of ibo Republican
tickets received a share—enough to cause
defeat. Tho Democrats woro not nut In
force, but they with rare exception voted the
straight Democratic .ticket, Tho victory. If
such the later returns should show It tobe. Is a
surprise to them. They bad nut expected any-
where toelect more than a third or half of tholr
ticket. They fear tho Indications of victory are
misleading, and arc

NOT DISPOSED TO EXULT.
The Republicans find relief In u recourse
from tholr despondency In tbo fact
that tbolr Statu ticket tins proba-
bly boon elected by n good ma-
jority. Tbo party leaders coneedo tho loss
of tbo county by from 600 (o 2,000.
TUo explanation of tbolr local defeat Is
found in tbo factions and dimensions by
which Urn party was torn. Tbo prohibition veto
amounted to but Ilttlo, but the workingmen and
the llquor-doalors tnadu themselves seriously
felt. Tho Democrat* woro not free from dis-
sension*, but they antlered to a much less ex-
tent. In one product Mltvyoung Democrats
refused tovuto for tho reason that

THE CAMPAIGN FUNDS
had been misappropriated. The John F. Follett
Club hud ltd members pledged In stay
away tram the polls, on tbo around that
the reform administration of Mayor Means
had been undemocratic, und that the party had
refused lo denounce It. Tuo pledge tokeep
away from tho polls was kept, but tho other
symptoms of dts-atlsfactlon among tho Dem-
entis were slightcompared with tho divisions la
tho Republican ranks. Tho Democrats have
carried tho city through no effort,or virtues of
their own. but because of tbo unexampled ac-
tion of tbo Republican".

CUVAIIOOA COUNTY,
Bp*eiat nutmiua lo 'lht C/dnnw Tribune.

Cr.uvi:r.\M>,O.,Oct. ll.—Returns rrom Cnya-
b im i.’tumiyand tbo City of Cleveland nro as
yet meagre. but Indlcnlu beyond a doubt that
iltu entire Republican Suite and county ticket
Is In the lead, ibough by considerably reduced
majorities. Tbo general average of majority
t-au prolmuly bo Indicated by ihut of Foster be-
ing (rum 2,ft00 to JI.UU). Foster’s majority in !».«

wusutlrlllo loss than «,OoU. 1 am giving ft con-
servative view of today’s result, tuoru sunKUluo
call mates giving Foster-UUO majority. Tbo loss
H almost entirely accounted for by tbo rallurc
of the Republicans to go to tbo polls, tbo vole
lur I.inflow. Prohibition candidate for Governor,
being luslgultlcunt.

Tin: wkstkun nnsKitvi-:
will give a large vole fur tho Prohibition ticket,
and Foster will lose correspondingly. Tho low-
est majority In this county will bo that of
(irecn. Republican cnmlidaiu for Representa-
tive—about I..VR. This drop I* accounted for
bv me factor (Irceii being a colored man. In
lbo Hlate at large relurrin from uac-twclflb of
(be wauls and precincts shown Domocrutlo gala
of promising. If a proportionate gain is
maintained, a Dcmucraliu gain of I),(MO. and
li'iivlng Foster KM<OO ninjmlty, Tho Prohibition
veto of tho State willbe Irani 8.000 to lU.ODo.reu-
resenting very nearly this low. It is too early
(ogive any idea of tho complexion of tho Gen-
eral Assembly.

I\t tht UVitrru .tnoc(u(/il Prttt,
Cincinnati, 0.. Out. 12—2a. m.—ltotnrns have

been received tram tbo head ul' tlio ticket hi
lliimllum County from llfiooiiof tlio ninety-
live products. These shew a net ite-
publican train of -IS. From this it
H estimated that Foster will have n
majority 2,nun in tlio county. IF this Isrcncbod
thore Isa probability tlini the Hcjnililleun leg-
islative ticket may be elected, but of this no
Just estimate can be made even now.
No mil returns have been rcclvod
(rum any precinct In tbo city,
uml none are expected before half-past 2 or u
o’clock. The scratching bus boon unprece-
dented. but It streets tbo Judicialcandidates
mine ttiun the legislative. The temperance
vote Is lighter than was expected.

TOI.KIM).

Tot.KDO. 0., Oct. la.—'Tho amount of scratch-
ing in tho oily ban boon remarkable. On tho
county ticket the Democrats ami National*
combined against the Republicans. Four*
toon precincts give Foster IKJ ma-
jority, a loss of IWB. Many
preotneuaronot yet In. Tbn Democrats claim
the election of tho entirecounty ticket, but tbo
Republicans donot concede ibis. Tberu Is little
doubtthat theRepresentatives ore both Repub*
[leans. This Hetiamrlal District Is In doubt.with
the probabilities of one Republican and one
Democratic.

IOWA.
ERECTION OP A DEMOCRAT.

UUpalch to The Chicago Tribun*,
Maiuiiam.town, In., 001. 11.—For the Qrst

Umutn many years tho Democrat* have proba-
bly elected u county officer. There arc uo re-
turns from tbe county, but tbo city vote Indi-
cates the election of Glloliriflt, Democrat, as
Supervisor. Only bulf the volo was cast.

ROOM-:.
Sprriat Dispatch (<> The Chicago Tribun*.

Boone, la., Oct. 11.—Tuo City of Boone gives
HhermantCO. KlunuiMd,am]Clark:!!. Republic-
an gain,». limmo County gives about 70U Re-
publican majority.

A I.ARfJE VOTE FOM.KU.
ap«(ol DCpnfrh to 7Y>* CftUaoo Tribune*

DimuguE, la., Oct. 11.—'Tbo election today
passed off quietly, and, notwithstanding tbo
weather was rainy, a largo voto was pulled.
Full return* from all lowiumlp* will not bo hi
fur a day or two, but Indications point strongly
to the election of J. K. tl raves, Republican and
n Wilson man, to tbo Hint© timiate, over M. M.
Main, present Incumbent, by a large majority.
Graves'majority Is estimated at sou to I .Odd in
the outtiity. Tboconlesl mi Hhorlff and Treas-
urer I* very close, with Indications that one or
bulb Republican candidates arc elected.

.MEAGRE RETURN*.
'ibRu IFciUra AmixPjlol I‘rteu

DnmiQiJK, In., Oct. ll.—Returns thus far are
very meagre, showing a light vote throughout
all tho northern town*. Only fourteen towns
are board from, but all. with tno exception of
Claytou County, giving Republican majorities,
which hold their own. A light vote was polled
lu till*county. Tbo Democratic State (Inker, ho
far a* heard from, has a majority of »t:i, with
live Domocnitiutownship*to hearfrom. Graves,
Anti-Amendmimt Republican, is elected Stale
Senator by a majority estimated at l.’.’iiU. Three
Deuiocraiiu representatives are elected. Waters.Republican, for County Treasurer. Is probably
uleetc l. with a fair chance forHohlolh, Repub-
lican, SUerltf. . .

A HEIGHT REPUIU.K'AN MHifl.
Special Vltvatcn to Vie Chicago Tttbvne.

Mr. I'i.iuiUNT, 10.. Out. ll.—The election
pns««?doff quietly. About u two-third volewas
polled. Tho vnt»» In this precinct for Governor
shmvst 11. Hienimn. l(opunileitn,ftlU: 1,. (1.
Kenney. Democrat, ISIS; I). W. Chirk, (irueu-
nnek.aoi; showing u alight Ucpublicuu loss uud
Greenback gain.

If AIV,
Hkh Moiki:*. la.. Oct. ll.—lt tins rulnud hero

nil day, and the reports am that the rain has
beep general ad over thu Hutto. Indications arc
now Unit not over n two-third* vole has boon
east. A hard thundcr-stunn with high winds Isnow prevailing, and It I* prohablo that (his will
pmveni gulling many election returns tonight,
especially us In ttilsHtiiio tionu ot mo ballots are
cuuaied until at lev tho mills aru closed.

a i.iiiiiT von:.
In tills city only iI.HK* votes were polled— a fall-

ingoil of over since lust year. Thu ticketsaru badly scratched, uud It will luku nearly all
night tocount thorn. The total poll of lowa last
year wan Partial reports from nine
counties iudlcnio that there will bo a falling off
this year of probably itd.nuu.

Tho llepiibllcans elect tbolr entire county
ticket. Tito Guy of Dos Moines gives all tho
Uupubllcan candidates u majority.

ÜBTUItNH COMB |V HI.OWI.V
owing to the pravaleiice of a storm. Tbe blab'ItrvMtrims partial returns trom nineteen coun-
ties, which show u fulling mlof l!A jier cent In
thu total vole, the throw political panics nut-
mining about equal relative loss. Those re-
turns uro mulnly from stuiierlng townships.
Unly two counties ore repot ted with any gen-
eral returns. Uneof thorn—Webster—ls reportedus electing WrlgbUllepublloau) to the Lugtsia-
tun*, the llrst llepuhlleau since Wrtti, Jaipur re-
purls thu whole llepuhlleau ticket elected. Thul.cglshituio two years ago sioixleighiy-ono llo-
publlcmts to nineteen Democrats In tbo Ifonsu
and forty-one Hepublleaos to nluo Democrats
In tho Senate. Thu Indications are that tho Ho-publicans will lose three nr four members of theHouse this year and hold their own in tbo Hen-ute, witha probability of gaining one or two.
This would give thu Uepublicuus somo

MVKTT M.UOIUTY IN TUB I.KOISI.ATCItK.
Thu Ucpublicuu Stale 'Committee estimate ul

this hour that tbe Uvpublicuu mate mujurny
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committee tomorrow. Krasin* flrnok* will bo
permanent Chairman of tbo convention.

wmilil.v,

Ithaca’ N. Y.,00t. IL—senator Woodln, con-
ipleumts In thn unll-Konkung war. was not
iropoo'd for rcimnt nation In tho Republican
invention today. David 11. Hvatw seminal tho

nnmlmitton.
TAMMANY AND IRVINd HALL SHUT OUT.
Ai.uanv, N. Y„ Oo». 12.—At Dim this morning

tho Committee tm Contested Boat* decided to
admit only the Now York County Democratic
delegation. This notion loaves Tammany and
Irving Hall without representation in thocon-
vention.

NEW JERSEY.
. NKWAIIK. /

Nrwauk, N. .1., Oct. IL—Tho oily election to-
lay resulted In giving Iho Republicans control
>( all department*. Henry Lang was elected
dnyor by JSH majority overPlodlor, elected two
rears ago by U,471 majority.

WASHINGTON.
i.rrrr.F. interest.

Washington, D. O. Oct. ll.—Very little Inter-
?*( Is taken In Ibo Ohio election news. Few
politicians visited tbo newspaper olllees to In-
inlrc.

MtSOETiLANKOUS.
KOKOMO, IND.

Sptetal Dlipatc/i to The Chicago TrlbUiH.
Kokomo, Iml., Oct. IL—At a special election

held In this city today toelect a Mayor tu nil tho
vacancy occasioned by tho killing of Dr. 11. C
Coloa few weeks ago. W. B. Armstrong, presold
Councilman from tho First Ward, was elected
ovet John W. Korn and J. M. Danmll by a ma-
jority of forty-two. Politics did nut llgurc.

UPRISING IN EGYPT.
Sir Saimiol linker* Views on tire Army

lluvult—Kugllali Interference a Nece*-
Kcw York Tfmri.

Sir Samuel Unkor Is stopping nt tho Gtlsoy
Ilottso In this city. A Times reporter saw
Sir Samuel yesterday, and questioned him
In regard to the recent uprising of tho army
in Egypt, lie was nt lirst disinclined to
talk on the subject, but finally concluded to
give his views.
“I have eoummnded Egyptian troops,” he

said, “and I know Just what they are. 1
have not been in Egypt now for threeyears,
nnd I van only tell you how things were in
my time; but tho presumption is Unit they
uro Just the siuno now. In my time the
troops were tho must docile people In tho
world. They never resisted oppression,
and If you treated them fairly you
could, do anything with tliom. Thu fact
is that tho Egyptians are nota nation of sol-
diers. They are agriculturists, and so long
as you keep them on their farms they are
good and valuable men. When you try to
make soldiers of them you put them out of
their place, and, bohur easily Influenced by
their oilleors, If the latter make up their
minds to rebel, they can carry tho soldiers
with them. Egypt has no need of an army
at alt. She wants a few regiments, perhaps,
to furnish garrisons and household troops
for the Khedive, but, with England and
France as protectors nnd the Sultan of Tur-
kov ns Su/.ernlnc, she Ims no possible need
of tho lame army which she has been main-
taining. It Is u drain on tho Treasury of tho
Khedive, and the men who servo in thearmy
could bu butter employed in tilling the
ground.”

“Sir Samuel,” asked tho reporter, “what,
In your opinion. Is the proper course to pur-
sue in the settlement of this dlllieulty in
Egypt?”
“Wlmt struck me when I first read of the

revolt was Umt It was absolutely necessary
Lu semi at least 10,000 Turkish soldiers to
Cairo, disband thoEgyptian regiments, and
punish in the severest manner tbu ringlead-
ers of the revolt. That Is what I would do
now, but I would also have 10.000 Hrllisli
tionps land at Suez. That would show that
Ureal Hrliain was acting with Turkey, that
we were not forcibly Intervening, but simply
assisting Turkey to keep order In oneof her
ownprolnees.”
“How would Franco look upon such a

movement us this?”
“It makes no difference how France or

any other country would regard It, With
all possible respect to France, 1 • think that
we should take this matter into onr own
hands nt once without the Inconvenience of
delav. We cannot afford to risk the danger
of ahv disturbancethat might Interrupt the
business of the Sue/. Canal. Mo troops are
more easily cowed than the Egyptians. Once
lei them knew that England and Turkey are
coflpomtlng, and there will he no further
trouble. If tho Turks act alone In the mat-
ter there is danger of Intrigue. If they act
conjointly with England there Is no danger,
rherlf i’aslmls a personal friend at mine,
lie Is n thoroughly honest man, and I con-
sider him an English gentleman In charac-
ter. Uluz I’ashu, too, is as honest uml capa-
ble as any man can be. These two are the
great lights ofEgypt, and can always be re-
lied upon ns patriotic uml sensible Minis-
ters.”

“Thu Orientals.” continued Sir Samuel,
“arc clover lu Intrigue. They will endeavor
to work England against France, and France
against England, amt their hope la In every
disturbance that there will be. a want of
union botwcon’tlio two Powers. 1 should
like to see Egypt always protected,us she Is
now, by combined action of the two conn-
tries, if that Is possible. At tho same time I
cannot ludplltliiklng Hint France Ims, or willhave, ureal possessions In North Africa, ami
that lids Tunisian affair will extend thorn.
The Mohammedan billmmco of the world Is
fading, and eventually the disturbances now
In progress in Northern Africa will end InIts permanent occupation by France, us 1
thoroughly believe for tbo. benefit of the
world. England will begin to think in that
case that France Ims enough of Africa, and
the Egyptian question will then loom up.
England cannot utloid to allow any other
country to gum a predominance In Egypt.
The Sue/. Canal Is the main artery of onr In-
dian possessions, and 11 must remain abso-
lutely free and in the possession of England
as tho open channel to India. That is the
one question, and tho only one that I know
of, upon which alt parties InEngland will be
unanimous.”

Au Arab Kingdom,
Pull Mill

Tho Turkish Government suspects, or pro-
fesses tu suspout (writes our Paris eorre-
btumdeui)Cborlf Pasha of wishing turevive tho
plan of bis father-in-law, Hnlleman, tu cream
an Arab Kingdom, formed of Egypt, Lybla,
Syria, and Arabia, ttulleman was tbu Llmilcn-aul-lionoralqf Mehumet All, and indeed more,
for hu evented his army and often furnished
him with ideas, ilu stood out ugalpst
French iutlueiicu In tho Levant when tho
restored Bourbon* were at tho Tullorics.
but sided with it whon "(ho Citizen King’
superseded thorn, and entered into uti active
and long-eonilnuud epistolary corrospondeneu
with M. Tblurs. This Hullomiui was uFruneh-
uiiin. and had been a distinguished otlioor of Na-
poleon'sGuard. Ha saw a grout future before
(bo Arab race, and labored utter l«W lo orento a
Pun-Arablo monarchy to make head against tbo
Turkish power. Lord Palmerston at ono time
feared bu would, under lbs patronage of M.
Thiers, realize bis plan. Cherlf*# wife Is
tbo daughter of Httllemnn. and was im-
bued with bis ideas from childhood. Hhe
is a woman of strung character und liilolluet.
amt patriotic in tbo sense attached to tbo word
by tho Egyptian Arabs, who look upon bur hus-
band us oneof tbomselvos, lu this tlmu of Pan-
Germanism, Pan-Slavism, Pan-Lutlulsm, urn)
tt may bo Psn-llrUonhni, tbo Porto Is appro-
liuuslvc ofa Pan-Arub power starling suddenly
up, und wresting from tbo Hultan bis A*l-
alie und North African territories and
suzerainties. That snob a statu will arlsu
Is probubiu. Thu expediency of admitting
it Into tbo sisterhood of nation* will bo.
perhaps, otto of th« questions which tbo twen-
tiethcentury will bu obliged to settle. Cherll
docs not think tbn time yet ripe fur nPan-Arab
monarchyor uunfuaumuon to bo fmiiuiodj but
lie looltH forward, (beru is no doubt, to tbu race
to which bo belongs by his mother driving tbu
Turks cut of Asia unu Egypt and setting up agovernmentof thole own. Hu docs not houu tono tbolr Moaus. HU great ambition now is to
obtain for tbo native population of Egypt IUblessings qln Just govermuont, tlnanulal order,
and good uubllo schools.

Mr. Hood** I»rt llear.
Oiulah lirmiil.JohnTt. Hood ownsa hear. Ho bad It chained

In (ho yard near tbo house. U broke tbo chain
and entered tbo house, uubody belli# about Ha
premises but Mrs. W. I*. Hmlih. Tuubear
walked Into the pantry, emptied two sugar
Ihiwls. suinplud the catsup and pickles, took
the cheese box down from tbo shell
and regaled himself with tho contents
took tho chimneys off tho lamps, placed
thorn in n row, mm knocked them down
like tenpins.- Hruln then bud u picnic of tin
pies nnu cukes In the cupboard, snowing great
partiality (osweet things, lie emptied thu sub
m tho corner ol the room, and thenmoused him-
self by pltchtug tbo china and dulf through tin
window, and cndoit bis hour and a bslf of spurt
i»y emptying a pud of water on the Hour one
lukiug u bulb, lieremained In tho room HU ib<hoys returned from work. Considerable fun oc-
‘eurrud before bo was captured, oueuf tbo boy»
jotting bit lu tbu oyu with unegg thrown by UU

ecarshlp.

over tho Democrat* will be 6'MK 0. and over nil
parties lEMioo. import* from various parts of
ihoHtato ImUoato that n very light volewn*
polled. A general rnln has prevailed nvnr tho
greater portion Of tho Hlnto and tended to lessen
the volo. No Inbiro-tt has been manifested Ininn viiin, nu miniqii min
tbo general result, tho contest scorning In Imvo
centred In local otlieo* and member* of tho
Legislature, consequently much scratching has
boon done,, sod'Hie return* will bu slow In
coming In. Tho return* Indleato no change
In tho relative strength or tho panic*. Thn
Hreonbackers semu to have held tholr own,
despite contrary expectations. Return* tnuii
Rloomilcld Township, Folk County, on the State
ticket glvo the Repnblleans 02. Democrats 21*.
and Clark 111. Delaware Township—Sherman,
60; Korwin. 26: 'Clark, w. Webster Township—
Sherman. 17s Klime.2.): Clark, P. Valley Town-
ship—Sherman, n.js Klimu. 22 1 Clark. 2A llireetownship* tu Webster County give h'6 farSlier-
rtlan mid 121 Dir Ktune. Tho voteof Do* Molne*
Is not counted. No further outside return* ro-.
celvcd to this hour <ll p. tit.).

FORT DOHOK.
Sprcfrtl JMilmlfh to Thf Chiengo IVIbUnA ’

FoktDoikik, la., Out. 11.—Three townships
that Inst year cast Tud vote* ,<utd gave
Uarlleld 100 majority Imvo today. cast .81
votes and gave Sherman Wit majority. This
Include* Fort- Dodge. The vole In tho county I*
probably llglil,owing to rnln. • Wtight (Ropuli-
Mean) for tho Lower llmwe.runs aboad of his
ticket,and Is undoubtedly elected.

grO’IT COUNTY.
Spttial Diipatth to The Chicago Trfburu.

Davhnpout, la., Oct. ll.—All Indication* show
that Iho Republican* gained n complete victory
In Scott County, iho only ollieoln doubt bolng
Umtof Sheriff. Tho vo« was relatively unite
hgbU and tho clcclbm very quiet. Tho scratch-
ing and splitting of vole* wa* unprecedented,
and tho numborof false tickets printed by Hie
Democrat* and Prohibitionist* something mar-
velous. j.\ •

. NEW YORK. .

Tint DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
DbpalrH to The Chicago Tribune.

Albany* N. Y., Oct. 11.—Tho Democratic State
Convention nocompllHhcd very little ut tbo two
sessions May except to show Unit tboTlldon
nmebino Is working well mid will doubtless
carry out Its prearranged program. Tho after-
noou session lasted less than uu boar, and tbo
evening session was of five minutes* duration.
When flou. buster 11. Faulkner, Chairman of
tho State Committee, nailed tbo assemblage to
order, nt ijHOp, tn., Twcddlo Ilntl was packed
In ever/ part. The galleries were crowded
wild antl-Kelly sympathizers, nnd no tickets
were distributed to Tammany followers.
SHU n considerable number managed to
secure tickets, nud yelled and cheered
for John Kelly nnd Tnmnmny at every oppor-
tunity. The customary prayer hoiog omitted,
,tho convention proceeded to workat once, and
elected Dnvld li. 11111. of Gltnlm. temporary
Clmlrumn. Mr. Hill, n young man witha bald
bead, round face, brown mustache, and closely-
cut elders, read
A lllllEF, COMMONPLACE, HUT BKXSIIILK

simxcii
in a clear and distinct voice. Ills remarks fell
rather Hal. The roil was called, Secretaries mid
eummlttees were appointed, and a recess until 8
o’clock was taken.

At 8 tbo Committee on Contested Scats an-
nounced that, in order to give tbe con-
testants a full, fair, and honorable hearing,
they would require throe hours more. Another
recess was taken until 10 o'clock tomorrow

mi ning, much to tbo disgust of tbo big crowds
which hud secured early scats In anticipation of
a regular old-fashioned Democratic circus. The
machine rims so smoothly that little trouble la
looked for. Tho crowd of delegates In attend-
ance is tbo most respectable and Intelligent that
has been seen at a Domoarutlo Statu Convention
in recent years. A largo amount of bourbon
refreshment has been disposed of, but there Is
an unusually small amount of drunkenness nud
bad behavior. At the meeting of

THU COMMITTKK OX COXTIWTHD HKATB
tonight tbo Tammany representatives re-
hearsed their claims und grievances at great
length. They wuru grunted u respectful hear-
ingby the committee, who will wltnont u doubt
decide both against Tuinumuy nnd Irving Halls
und lu favor of the county nomocracy. Thu
convention will adopt Uie report by a practically
unanimous vote. "Wlmt will Tammany do
then/' is a question frequently heard uud freely
discussed. In conversation with Tammany men
St Is learned that the course of Tammany Hall
will bu substantially like this: Kelly and his
friends will quietly submit to tbu de-
cision of the convention, returning
to Now Vork.V on tho llrst train after
their rejection. No second convention will be
hold, and .there wl|l ;ba mi. formal, bolt. After
tholr return home !tbo Htato ticket will he pub-
licly indorsed by tho Tammy Hall delegation. A
combination will be made with Irving Hail, and

A STIIONU COMIII.VATION COUNTY TICKET
will be nominated.. Every effort will bu made to
etuut this ticket, or at least give It u larger vote
than that polled for tho county Democracy tick-
et. To this cud tho Htuto ticket will bo freely
sold out for votes for tho county ticket.
There will ho no dlllieulty lu arranging a
deal with tbo Itcpublicaus if they desire it, and
If Kelly can control one-half of tho AU.IKKi fol-
lowers lio claims, tUo defeat ol tbo Democratic
ticket Is almost certain. A former member of
Congress from Now York City said Untight tUat
bo thought tbo chances of Democratic success
this your wore very slight.

Tbo largo crowd of Tammany men licro has
embarrassed tbo Tildcn managers somewhat In
thOlroperations outside of tboconvenUou. Tbu
largo number of candidates und the encourage-
incut given tUom by tbo outsiders has made it
luuiosalbio for tbo machine to work up any
slate, inardor to carry out Ibuir plans success*
fully tboy

IlIUlUEt) TO THIN OUT TUB CIIOWO,
and lor this reason more tbun nuy tbo ad-
journment was made tonight. Tbo city is sc
overcrowded that lodgings lire ul u premium,
and many uro nimble to secure any place tosleep, it is thougut a decision of ih« Turn-
many contests by tho commiUcu tonightwill
sturta good slued squad outof town by tbu late
night trains. In Dio morning it will bo possible
lorush u slate through and end (hu proceed-
ings according tu tun regular program. In
tbu meantime tbo delegates are at sea
over the ticket. Candidates are morn numer-
ous (ban at any previous time, and tbolr indi-
vidual fidiowing appears to bu leas. Unless n
slate Is prepared It will be Imoosslblu to guess
tbo composition of the ticket, and several sur-
prises or ibe list of successful candidates. Kras-
ins Brooks, Iho Domueratlo leader In tbo lust
Assembly, and formerly editor of tho New York
/■;.rpress, will bo penmuumt Chairman. Ilu Is
uxueoied to moke n long stump speech to serve
as a campaign document.

CALLED TO OUDEIt.
3b Pm WuUrn AitotinUd l‘rtu.

Auiany,N. Yi, Get. ll.—elfcu. Kauiknor enmo
up trom tbu body of tho ball at last, and was
enthusiastically received, lie at oneu united
tbu convenUou to order, merely thanking tho
delegates for tbo Kind reception and tho amia-
ble leellugwhich ebaruetnrued all preliminary
proceedings, [daughter.]

D. 11. mu.
was chosen totnuoraryChairman without oppo-
sition, and addressed tbo convention. Ilu said:
’•I invoke for your deliberations that spirit of
bannuny which Is bo essential to tho success of
the wora which woamubout tu Inaugurate,trust-
ing that past (inferences may bu forgotten and
Individual preferences and ambitious may bo
übccrlnily suerltleud fur tbu common good, it
willbu onr llrstduty to adjust ail questions af-
fecting tbo right of representation In the con-
vention, and it U tu no hoped they will buarranged so sntlsioototily and thoroughly, ami
so plainly, that limy will bo regarded as settied,
not only for,today, but tor all (mure tlmo. [Ap-
plause.]

Beferrlug to ,NATIONAL AKFAUIB,
bo said > “Neither idyllwar nor the hand of an
aomstn bun been tiUlo to destroy tbu people's
(uliU lu tbo stability of the Uovcnmiem. Sec-
tional animosities have censed, am) all tlio
otforis of our political opponents lor purposo*
must partisan will nnl avail lo kindle lu bio tbu
dead embers of'sectional halo and bitterness.
It In our duly to filter u solemn protest against
mu wholesale corruption which was resorted
lu by our opponenu In thu contest by which
whole Stale* wero debauched and (bo Presi-
dency virtually - purchased away Irom us.
It was no mull of tho gallant
soldier who led our ticket that howas not awarded a victory which be so richly
deserved. Through tht* etforis of the Dorsey*
and Hr. dys mid therink which they led. tho will
ol' tho people was middled by tho unserupulouy
use or funds stolen from thu federal Treasury,
mid levied ujnm Federal oiliciuls and Krentmonopolies and moneyed corporations as a
pi leu of tho special privilege* and Iranchisc*
grunted Uiutu f»y HrpubHcunlegli.UHon."

He thou proceede<flo speak aunluHi monopo-
lies ot all kinds, and Ip favor of Ibu honest and
Irugsl uduilnlstrution pf.lbo titaic Uovvrument.

At tho conclusion of the speech.
TUB CAM. ‘op tub nou.

was proceeded with. .
.

Much excitement pag caused by a Ueiegnle
presenting tbo credentials of three uontcsinnisiortbeseut of Oen.Hlckles.

Mr. Jacobs presented u reiolutloii In favorol
free canals. Deferred lo tho Committee on
Uesulu lions, .

...

Thu credentials of Bit contesting delegation*
were referred to tbo proper committee.

The various commlttvcs wuro upirointed, and
the convention took urecess until S p. in.

Assoou ns tbu convention reassembled It ad-
journed over until tomorrow morning. Ad*
jnurnmeutbecame necessary owing to tboCom-
mittee on Credentials meeting at To'ulock aau
deciding logive contesting delegates from New
Vork three hours (or discussion. The Tam-
mauyltgs will wait to bear tbu report of the

WASHINGTON.
The Oath Administered to

Aldrich, Laphara, and
Hiilor,

Session of iho Senate
Lnsthifr Only Half

an Hour.

Feeling in the Democratic
Caucus that Some One

Has Blundered.

10 Attitude of Senator David
Darla foreshadows llopub-

liran Success.

Two Hundred Unimportant Nomina-
tions to Be Sent In Today by

the President.

ten Butler Thinks the Assasin
Has a Good Chance of

Acquittal.

The Arraignment Will Not Take Tlace
This Week, According to

CorkhHl.

Wall Street Gamblers Highly Incensed
at Wlndom's Independence of

Spirit.

THE SIQXATCmS.
DHMOCIIATB IN COUNCIL.

Pntrlal Diioateh to The Chicago Trlburj/
Wasiiinuion, D, C., Oct, 11.—TheDemo-

crats met In caucus again this afternoon,
after their surrender In thoSenate and tho
admission of tho three Senators without op-
position, to determine what their policy
should bo with regard to electing a Secretory
of tho Senate. Tho caucus, of course, as-
sembled under different circumstances from
that which dccreod that Air. Bayard should
bo made President of tho Senate. It met
with a knowledge that future edicts would
bo powerless, ns tho Ucpubllenns, witli their
three additional votes and the support of
David Davis, which they were pretty likely
togut, would have a majorityof one. They
would have a majorityof one oven If Air.
Davis should deelino to vote, and Hie Dem-
ocrats undoubtedly remembered Air. Ed-
munds’ warning words of yesterday, Hint
“lie who takes tho sword must perish by
tho sword.” At nil events, tho Demo-
crats found It to bo inexpedient
to press their caucus nominee Cor Secretary
of tho Senate, and decided timt It was expe-
dient to leave tlie question open, and to per-
mit tho HcpnhSicnns to take the initiative.
Tills action, however, may bo reconsidered,
and tho Democrats decide toattempt to elect
a Secretary at the adjourned caucus, which
is tobo hold tomorrow morning.

RKNATtm MAIIONF
said today thatlie should not remain long In
Washington If tho Senate was long In .ses-
sion, but should return to the campaign in
Virginia, In which ho expected tobe victori-
ous. It being suggested to him that prob-
ably the Democrats would be willing to pair
with him now, he said that lie would not
pair with them, and added timt ho thought
JL would hu necessary for two to pair with
David Davis, as lie belonged to both parties.
Tint position of David Davis becomes a very
important factor la the mutter of the
election of a Secretary, and it Is given out
tonight by those wlio have talked with him
today that he said timt neither Washington,
the Democratic nominee, nor Gorham, tho
Itepnbllean nominee of the lust session,,
should be elected Secretary if his vote could
prevent Tills would seem to settle tho
question for both these candidates, ns Judge
Davis’ vote would prevent the election of
either of them.

TIIK DKMOCIIATIC BCHBMK
Is understood to bo to attempt to force a
compromise, both as to the committees and a
Secretary, and to demand timt the Democrats
shall be given onc-lmlf the Important com-
mittees for tills session. They met tho ut-
tempt of Air. Edmunds to reappoint the com-
mittees of the last session by the single par-
liamentary objection which required the
resolution to Ho over a day, but tho Uepub-
llcans liavoln preparation a movement which
will not only surprise tho Democrats, hot
will place them In a ridiculous attitude be-
fore tho country,

DAVID DAVIS
Ims dennitlystated to-day that he would not
permit ids name to he used ns a candidate
for the Presidency of the Bun ate, and timt if
necessary lie would so slate upon tho lliior
of tho Senate, hut he also said thatho would
not make the election of Mr. Anthony, or of
any other Itepublienn, impossible. by hU
vote. Timt means Unit, If the Ucpubllenns
proceed to elect.a presiding ofllcer«1 the
Senate, Mr. Davis wunlil neither vote for or
against him, Uni will withhold his.vote.
That will give tho Republicans a clear ma-
jority of one over nil voting, mu) entitle thorn
to the presiding ollluer with a full Sen*
ulo. It will ho the> Knmu majority
by which tho DoinooraU Imvo seized
thoPrcHldency after Uiu rovolutloimry process
of excluding three Republican votes. Mr.
Kdmmids was disposed toproceed with this
plan today, hut other Senators deemed it ad-
vlsublo to wait nulll tomorrow. Tim Re-
publicans meet In caucus at II o’clock to-
morrow morning, to detlnitly arrange their
plan, after which
MU. ANTHONY WILL I>OUHTI.EBK UK BKATISI)

IN TUB I'LACK
which rightfully belongs lo him, unless the
Democrats shall choose to lUlbuster, They
cimnnt consistently do this, In view of the
record made yesterday, for they have an-
‘imunecd that the actual majority of the
Senate,nt anv moment, had ft right to elect
u presiding utllcor. A mumbur of the Demo-
crat iu CaucusCommittee, who had boon in-
vestigating Uio frivolous charges against tliu
New York tJcmUors, Informed ono of his
MopubllcinrfrlemlH today that theru is ab-
solutely nothing In the charges which de-
serves serious consideration, ami that the
Democrats would probably not attempt to
make any point on them.

SKNATOU SAtVVKII
is authority for the statement that Senator
David Davis believes Urn interests of tho
country will be the boiler subserved by the
.•icctluuof tv Ihipubllcun as presiding ollieor
of the Semite. The Senatewas In session to-
day all told but half an hour. Thu Demo-
crats, evidently dissatisfied with their des-
perate net of yesterday in disfranchisingtwo
Slates In order to place a Democrat in the
chair, had not tho courage to continue their
work today, andaccordingly the three Uepub*
licau Senators wore sworn in without objee-
4oji. Thun followed theforuiolltyof notifying
he President Hint(lie Senate was organized,

a duty thatshould have been performed in
ircordanco withall precedents un yesterday.
I’hft Senate, finding iliatlho President would
mt send his message to them until tomur-
•ow, adjourned, and the majority of tho Ben-
itors went to witness the ceremonies of the
diilthnure Oriole, the Northern Mardl-dras.
Jicallutoicat was manifested by the Deui-

oorals In thu iillltnUoof David Davis, but liegave uo sign.
ANOTIIKH OUKSS.

7U (hr UVttrrn AiiorlaUd Prtst.
Wahiiinoton, I). c„ Oiu, ii.-The po*|-

tlun id David Davis will ronllnnu Indepeml.
out. lln will not veto to displace ItuyuiO,
nor will he refrain from voting In order id
allow it. He will not consent to be elected
President of Uui Sonata by either party. Thiswill lie Ms altitude during this session. u 0
will, doubtless, vote for u Uepubiicnn ut Ui<
regular session In December.

MAIIO.VK
visited the President today. He Is quite a*sored of the successof his ticket In Virginia,
Ho say* Jorgensen’s Hop to the Itcadjustcn
Is due to the fact Unit ho found himselfaloneamong the Republicans In opposition tofusion. He says nut not) Republicans winvote tor the Funder candidate. He estl'mates tlio majority for Cameron ut 15,tw0,

HKNATOII ANTHONY
tonight Issued a call fora Republican caucuitomorrow forenoon.

THE PUICBIDTBNT.
NOMINATIONS

tfptcfal Dlipalch to Tht Chicago ZWbutif.
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 11.—PresidentArthurwill send In tomorrow o ; veraou nom-

inations, mainly those whoso appointments
had been made by Hen. (Inrtlcld. At present
Mr. Arthur Intends Ip coniine his nomina-
tions to tills class, mid to the tilling of vacan-
cies. Ho intimated to friends today llmtlm
probably should not have Ids Cabinet ready
to announce thisweek. Henttomun who aro
very near hint say they have no knowledge
tluil there have been any selections absolutely
determined upon. He had not Intended to
make tint*nomination of theSupreme Court
Judge this fission, but, owing to tlio sick-
ness of Justice Hunt and theabsence of J«j-
tiro Field, lie wilt probably name a suc-
cessor to Justice Clifford, and expects to
take a new man from New England, The
President expects to leave for Yorktown miMonday, to be gone three days. He wintxlvo the Senate very little work, and lie
thinks they can readily finish by the lust ofnext week.

TUB IIVCKH AXOIIV.
In the UVilfm AuoelattdWashington, I). C., Oct. 11.—Tho Presi-dentIms so far appointed, without question,

nil persons recommended by tho GarlleuiCabinet, and ho has now In his hnnds over
100 names selected In tho same way. HuImj

not examined the credentials or recoin,
inomlullons of a single one of them. Stal-
warts thinks this Ims gone far enough, niuian attempt Is to bo made at unco to Induce
the President to clvo some scrutiny to
those not yet sent in. Anionc thorn aresome very pronounced anll-Orant men,
whoso intemperate expressions against
Conidlnc and Arthur subsequent to Car*Held’s wonmllnc are now to bn placed before
tho President. Gnrlleld made several ap-
pointmenis In tills District, and had selected
tho men for several more, which urn purlieu,
iariy obnoxious to .Stalwarts. Among those
wlio would have been appointed had Gar-
Hold lived is

SAVI.KS .T. HOWKN,
us Commissioner of tho District. Ho was
once Mayor uf-Washington, -and ho is nutfavorably remembered In that connection.Ho was a Blaine delegate to Chicago. It is
certain tho tho largo taxpayers, fearing smith
mental considerations may loud Arthur to
carry out (larHcld’s Intention in this case,
have sent in strong protests against it.
Politicians are watching tho fata
of Uatnsdcli, appointed to suc-
ceed Webster. Ho was appointed by
Grant twelve years ago. Ills summary re-
moval greatly incensed Grant. Itiimsdell, a
correspondent of tho Philadelphia* Tinwi,was very abusive uf Grant, Conkling, mid
Arthur. ,ItIs saidionight that Arthur has positively
decided to sand In till the names appointed by
Garliehl, and this one notwithstanding Grunt
and Coukllng specially requested otherwise.

THE ASSASIN.
I.AWVKUH.

Special /Xjpatch to The Chicago TrHmn\
Washington, J). Cm Oct. 11.—Gullenuwill

probably be arraigned tomorrow, it is nut
certain yet timt George ScovlUu will not suc-
ceed in securing some distinguished lawyer
to assist him in tho trial, particularly ns to
the question of jurisdiction. Ulcbard Mer-
rick, who Is reported to have nearly agreed
to argue timt question on Urn merits of the
case. Is also reported lo have said that Chib
loan ought not to have any trial, but should
bn strung up. JienButler is also quoted m
saying that, in a trial in which ail the legitl*
malopolnts in the defense could be brouglil
out, the prisoner had a very good chance uf
acquittal, or qt least of consignment to a
lunatic asylum.

SOMH OK THK ATTOUNKYH OK THIS CITY
are inclined to the opinion that the question
of Jurisdiction will not bo yielded. They
say that It is a verybroad proposition, ami
one involving some verynice points of Jaw.
Should an able lawyer take hold of tho case,
It Is not likely that ho will waive this ques-
tion. but nmko it a lending issue uf the de-
fense. The factuf its being asserted timt
tills question would not be raised does nut
preclude tho fact timt It may be, and with
strong grounds in Its favor. However, (lie
line ofargument that will bo pursued will bo
that of Insanity, and tire question of jurisdic-
tion willbosecondary. Alr.Seovlllo received
notice a few days ago from

Tin: ADAMS KXntKSS COMPANY
timt tboy had in their possession some paper*
belonging to Gniteau valued at iT*JO. TltU
package had been shipped from one point lo
another since 1877, but all search for the pm*
sessor had proved futile.- The notice also
stated timt curtain charges wero due, upon
thopayment of which tho articles would be
surrendered. Before paying tho charges Air.
Seovllloconsulted Gniteau, who said tlmlltw
package simply contained some legal pitum*in certain oases he had had charge uf Severn
years ago, and an old suit of clothes, and Hat
the whole thing was nut worth tho charge
duoupon it.

in;r.A,Y.
IP the VTotern Afiodtital Prut.Wabiiixutos, 1). C., Oct. it.—District*

Attorney Corkldll said tonight that the ur*
ralgnment of llulteau would probably not
lake place thisweek, certainly not loniorrmv.
United Stales Deputy-Marshal William*
served the customary legal nutlet) of llama*ment, together with tho list of witnessesmr
the prosecution, upon (lulteau at the Jailthi*
afternoon, Tho prisoner Is entitled to two
days’ time after receiving this notice In wliU’a
(oprepare for arraignment. It U tho Intea-
lion or Urn District-Attorney toidfordhlm
and Ids counsel ample thnu toprepare,«»
there need ho no unnecessary delav In t ,ro*

curing witnesses after tho trial has rum*
meaoed, mid for this reason Im has dccliua
nut to imslun Urn arraignment.

TUB BT \U UOUTISS.
A MOTION PHKSKN'm).

Wasiiinotom, D. C., Oct. lU—ln the Crim-
inal Court this morning, Mr. Totten, counsel
for the defense In the star-route cases, pre-
senteda motion to rescind theorder lands
some days ago authorising an Information w
bullied, lie also presented n motion asking
fur an order on the District-Attorney to
bring tho records middles of the Ihwt-UWc*
Department relating to thisparticular ro« w
to some place where they can he seen, The
motion to rescind tho order allowing an I<>*
formation to be tiled Is a long technical doc-
ument. Thu causes sot out in it are:

1. That na notice or such Information wal
given toUcfiiiulums.

S, That the court U without Jurisdiction. .
■ il That manor* charged in the iafurmnuoo
appear to have taken place about three
loruro the application-for leave to tile W*J*
made, and uo excuse or explanation or
lay wa* given or attumplud,

... ...4. Thai tho ailldavU* In support of the in
formation are huutllalont. • .

...

ft. That proceeding by Information Is net au
Iborlxud by Uw, auu Is contrary to tho pnwnw
of tho court. ....

<l. That tho Information lines not charge s 11"

otfciiHo against any lawof thy United Stale* ,
7, That tho mutter*, alleged were Unp‘**hw*

n| execution by durutulant* or any of them.■ S. That the information I* nut ilU**l b>;
nlllcer of tho United Hiatus auUmrUud tobriu»
forward and lilu the same. ,

p, (tooiiusour tbecxUiunoeof a regulation®
the Pust’Othuu Department, autDoru utf
Postmaster-General to ordyranytimrcmei'r
tension of (ho service, and tu allow u pm ‘“V;
Increase ut pay. such rule hnviug been. m**.
uvfnro the defendant. Urady. bo<umy »c'
Assistant Posiunistor-Oujiural. and (be Aim
auco to McDonough being msdu In cmilor* 1
with It. Tbo Increase of tho service hud .
uiililuncd for sad urged upim |Uu dep-oout ,

b> uuolUcer of the Cutled States luArl^eu
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